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JUDGE BAKER
PROJECTED
REMOVED.
CHURCH
RAILROAD.

FIRST BAPTIST

Of Estancia Organized List Sunday
Schoolhouse.

of

at the Member

Supreme
Court of
Removed by President,

Territory Articles of Incorporation Filed for

of

'J,

Dunlavy Mercantile Co.)

Albuqutr--

Durango Road.

People throughout the territory were
The Durango, Albuquerque & Gulf railOn last Sunday afternoon after the close
Sunday school, Rev. R. P. Pope, nvss. surprised last Saturday to learn that as a way company filed articles of incorporation

ionary of the Lincoln Baptist association
for southern New Mexico, preached to an
audience of some twenty people at the
school house. After the sermon , he proposed
of a Missionary

an organization

Baptist

church and six names were received for
membership.
The church covenant was

result of a series of complaints
the president,

with

fi ed

things

regarding

In

secretary

in the office of territorial

Ber-

I

Ray-nol-

The object of the

last week.

GENERAL MERCHANTS

com-

nalillo county the

president had removed

pany is to build and operate railroid and

Judge Baker from

office.

The following

official

telegraph lines, extending from Albuquerthe counties of Bernalillo,

statement was que through

given out:

Sandoval, McKinley, Rio Arriba and San

'"The president has removed from office

Juan, connecting with the Colorado, New
read and adopted. The name of A. H- Cox Judge Benjamin S Baker of New Mexico. Mexico iK: Gulf railway, thus connecting
Numerous complaints were presented and Albuquerque with Durango.
was proposed for church clerk, but he deThe necesclined to act on account of his ad vanced a thorouflh investigation made by the de- sary ten per cent, of the capital stock subpartment of justice. It was found that in scribed has been paid into the treasury.
age, whed John Pope was chosen.
There Tare several others who, we are Bernalilllo county, in which Albuquerque
The following is copied from the Deninformed, will shortly be added to the list is situated, that political and offi .ial affairs ver Republican of Monday:
are in a bad condition, that improper jury
of members, some being unable to be presArticles of incorporation of a railroad
commissioner:'
were being appointed, that from Albuquerque to Durango,
of
snow.
account
Sunday
on
ent last
the
Colo,
The church starts off nicely and there is selection of jurors was tampered with, the were filed in office of the territorial secnothing that tends to induce immigration Sunday laws were not enforceJ against retary at Santa Pe Saturday afternoon,
-

more than good schools and churches. gambling and saloons, and tiiat Judge BaThe valley has actracted the notict of a ker was not doing what a judge should
large nutiberof people and almost the first do to remedy the evils. It was considered

The promoters
built the

regard schools and

in

I

appear to be those who
and are now

Santa'Fe Central

building the Albuquerque Eastern.

that a more vigorous aud strict judge was
It was
May the organization live for imperatively needed in hi place.
churches.
many years to come and increase in num- for these reasons that a change in the
judgefhlp was concluded upon and not bebers and usefulness.
cause Judge Baker was deemed dishonCall for Special Election.
est or corrupt. Judge Baker was fully
examined and his statements taken down
Whereas, by the death of J. Francisco for the information of the president, but
Chavez the seat in the legislative council so far as reasons for his removal were
question asked is

S
Clothing,
Lumber,
Groceries,
B
Hides and Pelts,
1
1 Dry Goods,
Wool,
9
Boots and Shoes,
Paints,
1
Windmills,
Hats and Gaps,
S
Wagons,
Notions,
1
Buggies,
Hardware,
Queensware,
Harness,
S
1
Hay and Grain. m
Drugs,

Taking this fact

the

in connection with

mortgages filed in this city and at Sanfa
Fe by the Santa Fe Central and Albuquerque Eastern companies it would seem

that the money to build the"Albuquerque
and Durango railroad has been raised.
If the system should be extended to
Ros-we-

I

ll

and to El Paso, for both of which
extension surveys have been made, it not

f

Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,

Willard, Torrance.

for the counties of Valencia and Torrance

were not only is certain that the Pennsylvania proconcerned, his explanations
is become vacant, aad whereas, the gover- deemed sufficient to prevent a change of moters, with George Gould as one of I he
nor of the territory of New Mexico has judges."
backers, would have one of the most
called a special election in the said counties
The news was a surprise to even Judge lucrative railroad propositions in the counto fill said vacancy, and has made it the Baker himself, who claims that he has had try,
but Albuquerque would be the cenof Valencia no chance to vindica'e himself.
duty of the csmmissioners
Delegate tral point for all raw material in the way
board of Tor Rodey did all in his power to gain a rerance county to ' call and give notice of consideration but of no avail.
holding the" said special election in the
Justice Ira A. Abbott, of Haverhill,
county and the returning

in

the several preciucts,

on

Baker.

He will

uring point.

remove to New Mexico

Therefore, TllS Returning Board acting and assume lus duties as soon as his
of Torrance
county, 'pointment is confirmed by the senate
as commissioners
hereby designate md or.'er as follows:
Weather.

ap- -

slice, as it were.

Such

Euti-mí-

Wells
precint, H. Mosley,
Aragón, Pedro Lucero. School

6. Pinos

Teófilo
house.
7. Duran precinct, J. Daglish, J. D.
Sanchez, L.Valencia- House of J. Daglish.
8. Moriarty precinct, S. Davis, Cristobal Pena, Arthur Milby. Dunlavy Mercantile Company store.
9. Palma precinct, John Hesch, Atilano
Apodaca, Antonio Armijo. Thorpe Bros,
store.
B. Hawkins,
10. Estancia precinct, H
J. L. Norris. P. J. Barber.
-

just

FRESH MEATS.

Track

Soon.

Laying

Highest market price paid for beef cattle. See me before selling.

mer as we enjoyed till well into December
could not last always, and when

a

rTTTTTT

good

Tracklaying

East-

on the Albuquerque

coat of the beautiful sifted down upon us,
Manaltho we felt the cold the more, vve enjoyed ern will begin next week. General
Wreturn
will
Hepewell
from
the
S.
ager
skating and
the change. Snowballing
of the week and look
part
Litter
East
the
winter sports are the program now.

5Ü

The track laying will be under the personal supervision of T. J. Mulhem who
was in charge

of a portion

sprained in some

manner,

whether by

must have some excusf. As it is not serious we hope to see him back at work

R. O. WHITLOCK, Proprietor.

I

Numer-

and woulJ suggest that he use his arm
more during day the and less at night.

Macaroni

Wheat.

in a while

!

experienced, and will try to overcome this
in the futnre.
Helias built a "cooler,"

can be blended

thought that this wheat could only be

Write
for more than other hard what.
to U- S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, for acopy of bulletin No.
70, treating on durum wheat. It is full of
interest to the farmers of the semi-ariregion. Syracuse Journal.
d

I

Regular Meals, 25 Cents.

that

it happens

becomes unduly incensed and
our jovial constanble has
overheated,

16x20 feet, which he is

with other wheat in the production of the
Until recéntly it was
choicest flour.

I

v

someone

tilling with

Queer

David S. Lowitski,
HOLIDAY GOODS,

ice

CHRISTMAS TOYS,
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
at very Low Prices.

If he has
from the lakes east of town.
Those interested in the culture of dry
more than necessary for this, he can use
weather plants will be encouraged to know
the rest to good advantage in his meat
that through the efforts oi the U. $.
market. The ice is about five inches
of agriculture it has been
department
thick and of a good quality.
demonstrated that
durum (commonly

knovnas macaroni)wheat

Board by Day, Week, or Month,
Special Attention Given Transients.

To Keep Cool.
That once

mmtvmMimxmmmmxxwxz'xx

of the track

laying on the Santa Fe Central.

violent .exercise or how we cannot say,
His excuse is cutting stars, but then he

;wwmmxmmmmmmu

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

after the work.

had a slight mishap, which is ous changes in the office and operating ts
departments of the Santa Fe Central will
giviag him a forced vacation, while skatbe m iJe Jan. i.
ing with his fair one his wrist became

profitably used for making macaroni and
MclNTOSH, Pres.
vermicelli, but now a demand has been
Candido Padilla, Vec'y.
created for this excel ent wheat for flour
Delegates Appointed.
miking and it sells on the open market

ates to the Nationa'.Live Stock association
convention at Denver.

Gaston Woolverton, Proprietor.

large

a

nice Indian sum-

WILLIAM

liov. M. A. Otero appointed Oeorg! H.
We' ster, Jr., Carlsbad; William Mcintosh
Chllili and N. W. Mills, Springer, deleg.

Iron

&

Iron company.

d

,

Fuel

organized the New Mexico

steel works similar to those at Pueblo,
Colo. , owned by the Colorado Fuel&

Torrance'
Almost every evening a number of young
And further, the following qualified voters a'e hereby designated and appointed people make the most of the ice on the lake
to act as judg'S of the said election in the at
theSprings, for this treat doesn't come
various precincts at the places named:
very
often in this soon to be Sunshine
1. Manzano precinct, Jose M. Romero,
House of St ite. On Tuesday evening ( i. S.
Max Zamora, Biterbo Vijil
Max Zamora.
2. Torreón precinct, Jose E. Ribera, AnAntonio I. una. House of Andres Luj-ndres Lujan.
3. Tajlque precinct, Candido Sanchez,
E. A Dow, Emilio Otero. House of Can-did- o
Sanchez.
4 Punta de Agua, Jesus Serna, Pablo
Torres, Dallo Sanchez. House of Dario
Sanchez.
5. Ciénega precinct, Jesus Flores,
Luna, B. B. Spencer. House of B.

Estancia Meat Market,

this connection this same syndicate
Pennsylvai.ians has already

company, to locate in Albuquerque

The people of the valley are being treated to a bit of winter for a change,

In

of wealthy

Wintry

That on Saturday, the 24th day of December, 1904, commencing at 9 a. m. and
closiag at 6 p. m. of said day, an election
shall be held in the various precincts within the county of Torrance, territory of
New Mexico, at which election candidates
shall be voted for by the legallv qualified
electors in each precinct for the followipg
officers, to wit:
One member f the territorial legislative
council for the ounties of Valencia and

S

MM

co'e and iron ores, such as would
certainly make this city a great manufactof coal,

the 14th day Mass., has been named to "succeed Judge

of December, 1904.

General Office at Estania, N. M.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Second Hand Goods-Neand Second Hand Goods Sold on Easv Pavmenets.
Inspect our Fine Line of Fancy Rockers.

Sheep.

j

j

X

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

The department of agriculture
cently imported five woolless

has

r.:.4.í..:....:..:.4i.A.;

re-

sheep for

use in the extreme southern states. A
heavy crop of wool Is a burden in hot, dry
districts, resulting in a direct ill effect on
the quality of the mutton.
aTe being
experimented

These
with

Suscríbanse por
Las Nuevas de La Estancia

sheep
by the

They are
They were
brought from the Barbadoes, where they

bureau of

animal

industry.

hardy and are easy keepers.
proved profitable

1

fifi Estañe ia Neis

Irrigation Problems

X

IUWN IALK.

Z

vy

U. S. Court Commissi)) ear.

John

Published every Friday by

Spíckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.

P. A.

$1,50

J. w. Records went to Santa

Fe yesterday to do Christmas shop-

5

cents. surveying

Tuesday to do some
for Clyde S. Baldwin.

Serapio Romero and daughter
communications must be
of
Chilili came in Wednesday for
by the name and address
a
visit
with his uncle.Don Trinidad
of writer, not necessarily for publicaAdtion, but for our protection.
Alex Booth, fireman in the local
dress all communications to the
shops, left Thursday for Albuquerque
NEWS,
on business to be gone a few days.
N- - Ml. Ed. L, Zinkwill look after his duties
in his absence.
All

Estancia,

Entered as second-clas- s
matter October 22,
in the Fost office at Estancia, N. M under

1901,

The New Mexico experiment

J. A. Cauthen, who has been in

Pak-ti-

Corbett

W.

Mountainair,

station is
problems,

making

"Corbett does it all" went to
Moriarty

Strictly in Advance.

Single Copy

Mrs.

ping.

Subscription:
Per Year

fary

of the Present Day.

a study of irrigation
Its' chief line of work; and, among

REAL ESTATE

studying the most economical
amount of water necessary for the production ef crop.
Ther are three directions
is

&

N. M.

INSURANCE

Settlers Located, Claims Surveyed,
and all Land Office Papers executed.

in which even

an approximation
to the
least amountof water necessary to produce
a full crop would prove very valuable.
The first is in pumping. Here, each inch

CORBETT DOES IT All.'

of water added above

what is absolutely
necessary, increases materially th cost of
the crop.
Whether
the crop is
produced at a profit or a loss may depend

fw inchsof water

on the use of a

Scrip for Sale.

mor

than
necessary.
The location of Scrip is the quickest and easiest
this valley contracting the large
The second is in estimating the size of
part of the wool clip for next season,
way to secure title to government land
Don Trinidad Romero has withstorage reservoir for the irrigation of a
in
his
home
Lampasas,
returned
te
drawn as candidate for the legislative
given area; or the area which can be irrig
council form this district as he could Texas, Monday.
ated form a reservoir of given size. In
not jet the support of tht Valencia
Next Sunday is Rev. Haraness' either case each foot acr of water
can
county people. We regret this very
regular
appointment here. He has only irrigate a certain area of land; and
much, for had he made the race he
would have carried the solid vote asked us to announce that he will of a third more water than is necessary
TIMO- of Torrance county and, we believe be here,
"weather, Providence Is used, then the area which can be irrigaa part of the old county as well. and railroads, permitting.''
ted from the reservoir will be decreased
It is anything but just that TorDeveloping and Finishing for Amatuers.
Don J. G. Francisco Gonzalez one third.
rance county should have no representation in the legislature of the is reported to be very ill at his home
The third is in enabling us to economand
and in the Tul. What was at first ize in the use of water of our present canal
territory. It is
Goods
the old story of taxation without thought to be only a cold has come systems.
Expekt
Repairing
There is scarcely an irrigation
representation is the same today
BfMail Orders Solicited.
be
to
quite
serious
illness.
ystem
in
Mexic
New
or anywhere else,
as it was in 1776.
We hope that
F. J. HOUSTON,
where is not more lanÜ than can be easily
there will yet be a candidate from
Seven more cars of sheep were
Torrance county that we may at
8
Gold
i
Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
reached, than there is water for, under the
least express ourselves as American loaded at Willard Wednesday and present method of irrigation. If the amount
shipped north. If this coutinues
citizens at the special election.
of water
used be materially decreased
there will be no votes to count in
The special election on the 24th
without decreasing the crop yield, it would
hst. promises to be a farce as the the Estancia valley Christmas eve. then be possible to increase the acreage
only candidate in the field was
The commissioners of Torrance under cultiation in that locality.
nominated by one man and not co. held a
meeting Monday at which
In many places,
in other states,the
by the people. Unless some change
for
call
the
the special election was people have found that they can do with
occurs "poco pronto" a very light
The very much less water than they formerly
vote will be polled, as no conven- issued and judges appointed.
tions have been held and the people call and list are given in another
thought was possible; and such a thing
have had no voice in the matter. column.
may happen in New Mexico.
We would like to be informed why
Rev. R. P. Pope was a passenger
Not only would a more economical use
the man was not appointed and the
counties saved the expense of this for Santa Fe today. He will return of water permit the enlargement of the
farcial election?
Monday. He asked us to announce cultivated area, but it would save the man
By the departure of J.W. Recordé that lie wrtl pr'aach at the local who has located on low land from being
a vacancy in the local school board schoolhouse Christmas Sunday af- damaged bythe seepage from the excess
H. C. YONTZ,
Headquarters for
$
was caused. There has been some ter Sundaysxhool.
"5
of water used by his neighbor above. Much
FINE MILLINERY
talk among different ones interested
Watchmaker and Jeweler
if
Mr. Pence arrived in town Mon- of the alkali in the irrigated district is due
in the welfare of the school as to a
& Also Materials and Designs for Fancy
Manufacturer
of
5
successor. So far we have heard of day evening with his family, He to the waste of water, either from over
Work Always on Hand.
two names mentioned as candidates came by wagon from Clande, Tex. irrigation or from leaky ditches.
....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
Just Received New Assortment of
is
Wm. McCoy and Clair McCloskey. and had
The experiment station is experimenting
; Specialties
the strange experience of
Stamped Linen Novelties suit- Both gentlemen take an interest in
3
on
S
able
Indian Brad Belts, Purses, Etc.,
of
and
alfalfa.
This
for
the
one
year,
wheat
Coming
200
driving
snow
through
about
the school and no doubt would make
Naajo Bracelets, Spoons and
Rings. Filiarse Hold and Silver
experiin
objects
the
principal
the
wheat
of
miles
the journey something
good directors.
HOLIDAY SEASON
at. Wholesale ami Retail.
ments
to
is
find
out
different
whether
the
in
which may not occnr again
ten
Mail Orders Solicited,
Impelled by a common feeling of
Miss A. Mtigler,
of water applied after the
in the corresponding season. amount
years
247
San Francisco St.,
d
resentment against the
- SANTA
LAMV BUILDING,
E. !
He has taken the King ranch south wheat began to head had any effect on the
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
action of the Valencia county politiI
yield, and if. so, which amount was
of town.
cians in arbitrarily selecting one of
economical. One set of six plats was
Don Diego Serna, newly elected
their own men as a candidate to
irrigated one a week after heading,
succeed the late Col. Chavez in the Judge of Probate Court of Torrance
received thirty five acre inches of water
made a trip to Estancia
a number of Torrance Co.,
council,
Dr. POPPLEWELL,
per acre in seven
irrigations, and
county citizens met in lobby of the Wednesday on business with the
Special Atteotlon given to Eye Work.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S
gave an avertge yield of eighteen bushels
Estancia hotel Friday morning to returning board, not finding the
to do
. Also prepared
per acre; another was irrigated once
and General Electrical Work.
Saata Fe,
discuss the situation and decide members here he took the train for
Office Orer
OFFICE Adjoining Normaxuik Hotel.
weeks after heading, receive.! twenty
New Mexice.
Drug
N.
Fischer's
Pe,
11.
Store.
Thurtakif
Mcintosh
Santa
be
the
ranch, returing
what action, any, should
nine acre inches, and yielded 166 bushels
He
his
bond as
also arranged
en in the matter. J. P. Dunlavy sday
per acre; a third was irrigated once In
was made chairman of the meeting judge, so as to be able to qualify
three weeks after heading received twenty
and Dr. J. L, Norris, secretary. January, 1st 1905.
five acre inches per acre in four irrigations,
Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,
The situation which was developRichard H. Hanna,
and yielded 15. bushels per acre; anda
A special train of the Atchison,
ed at the meeting showed that asPhysician and Surgeon.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
sisted and advised by some of the Topeka & Santa Fe bearing Assis- fourth set consisting of two. plats received
y
(Médico
Cirujano.)
drlllis Block,
territorial officeholders, the Valencia tant General Manager Jansen, and eighteen acre inches per acre in three
county men who "do things" withirrigations, and yielded 10. 6 bushels per
Santa Fc.
N. M.
ESTANCIA,
D. E. Cain, superintendent of the
out consulting or advising with Toracre. All of the plats received an irrigatrance county people, the people coast lines, and several stockholders
ion, at sowing, another in April and the
directly interested and whose right of the road, together with J. A. third
the middle of May when the wheat
it is by every moral staudard to se- Knox Freight and Passenger agent,
began
t head.
lect a candidate to succeed Col. and G. E. Shone, Master Mechanic
From
thought
these results we would infer that
had
give
already
Chavez
of the Santa Fe Central went over
the form of nominating their man,
eichteen acre inches was not enough, and
probably a the line to Torrance and return
one Jacobo Chavez,
s
over twenty-fivgood man butevidently "ourfriend" Wednesday.
gave
three
nf wheat more, it
The object of their visit is not
in np)liel to tlif crowd i ter tr.ere which
would
seem
twenty
that
five
jolitiCMiy
and
the
things
manipulate,
definitely knnvu but it surraiseJ
unanimous sentiment wat tliat tb ac that they were lo king over the was the most ecornmical amount used.
tin wat a hi.;h hamled usurpation of Santa Fe Central preparatory to It is onfy by repe.ithg such experiauthority and an nútrale iion the
ments year after year that ;e will finally
p'e of the new county. The B?uniption making some kind of trackage arlearn just the amount to use.
of authority ou their part is on the asme rangement whereby they can bring
After heading th sets of .tts irrigated
boy
a
licks little one in treated tiea from the plant at
tint a big
a week received usually four acre
once
without provoe itiou.
Las Vegas to used between Willard
inches of water onceeich week; but they
.
It was decided to jail a mass meeting and Mountainair on the
th Act of Congress

of.

March

3,

1879.

is

Eastman Kodaks
Phot Supplies

Bicycles

Sporting

Estancia Blacksmith Shoo

Prices

Grooa.rw'ox'lk:

3VLodez?ate
JUMeyer, Proprietor-

-

i

I
j

:

i

high-hande-

I

j

o

1

e,

bn-li-

i

acre-'neh-

cut-off-

ol Torrance county citiienp, regardlaae
of politic to meet at Estañóla, Tuts lay,
Notice.
December 20 at '1 p m to discuta th matter more thoroughly and decide upon a
Redwood Shingles.
have on hand
This will be
definite plan of action.
everybody's meeting and everybody it 152000 California Redwood Shingles to
urged to attend and express hit views. be closed out by the 15th of December,
The attendance of all possible ia deaired.
1904. If you intend using shingles, don't
Those who can not attend, are urged to
to see me now.
fail
writ the secretary, Dr. Norria, their
G. O . Wolverten
views for the information and guidaace
Kstincia M. N
ef taeee at the meeting.

gradually lost in the moisture content of
the first six feet of soil until the wheat
was cut
Practically none f the thirty-fiv- e
applied penetrated below the fifth
foot.

acre-Inch- es

The results of the experiments with al
falfa will form the subject of later press
bulletins.
J. D. TlMSLEV,
Agricultural College.

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE,
S. CANDELARIO, PROP.

It

M-J-

.

